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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
GREAT IMPACT
Against All Odds… We Made It!
It has been an extraordinary year and we will never forget 2020-2021. I Battle Disease was
born when COVID-19 had taken the world by storm and impacted our lives in so many
ways. While we were faced with many challenges, we also had amazing achievements. With
the help of so many members of our community, the association found ways to educate
and support patients and providers and raised critical funds to keep our mission moving
forward.
The pandemic and the dire economic situation in Lebanon had shown us how important it is
for NGOs, like ours, to stay focused on our foundational goals: our promise to support and
improve the quality of life for everyone affected by these devastating diseases.
I Battle Disease focused its work on delivering the impact and our 2-year strategy which
aspires to support everyone living with Crohn’s and Ulcerative Colitis in Lebanon and
the Middle East region. Our ongoing campaigns and webinars are achieving real impact
and change, providing an opportunity to explain what living with IBD is like on a day-today basis. The very successful IBD May Campaign of “Break the Stigma” has provided the
opportunity for people with the conditions to not be ashamed of this disease and describe,
in their own words, what living with IBD means to them.
While our country battles its dreadful economic crisis and fights against the shortage in
medicine, we are still able to support patients and allocate time and funding using our value
of “Stronger Together” to achieve greater impact through sharing.
We rapidly developed resources and became the first IBD patient association in Lebanon
and the Middle East, working with volunteers across the country to develop up-to-date
website content, host live video chats, share patient experiences, and most importantly, to
continually update all resources as new information emerge.
Following our Meet & Greet event, we engaged many members of our community as
we move forward toward our vision to strive for a sustainable normal quality of life and
ultimately, find a cure for IBD.
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We cannot predict what 2022 will bring in these uncertain times, but we know that we
face unprecedented challenges in relation to income, but the need to deliver support
and information has never been clearer. We will succeed with the ongoing support of our
passionate and generous supporters.
We thank you for lending us your helping hand and supporting our mission and vision,
especially through these challenging times. Throughout all the uncertainty, we are
proud to say that our incredible group of board members, donors, healthcare providers,
pharmaceutical companies, and members have rallied together to ensure we could respond
to this crisis quickly.
Within this report, we are pleased to provide you with details about the impact we had –
all thanks to your support. You enabled us to deliver three key webinars to educate and
support our community, to lead our IBD campaign to a successful end, in addition to our IBD
center opening!
As we announce our strategy and roadmap for 2022, we remain committed to our promises.
We will continue to build momentum on our efforts to date by supporting patients at all
levels. We will continue to educate, advocate, and support our IBD community.
Our heartfelt thanks to your continued support.

I BATTLE DISEASE
I Battle Disease is the first patient association in Lebanon and the Middle East founded by
people affected by Crohn’s disease & Ulcerative Colitis (collectively known as Inflammatory
Bowel Disease or IBD). Members include patients, family members, and healthcare workers
all united to raise awareness about IBD and help those affected by it.
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OUR BOARD
MEMBERS

Nathalie Jbeily
President

Caroline Chalhoub
Vice President

Nathalie is a Psychotherapist, Performance
Psychologist, and Former Athlete that
underwent career changes due to Ulcerative
Colitis. After a series of medical procedures
that halted her athletic career, she decided
to combine her passion for sports and her
desire to support warriors of this silent
illness through her professional degrees.
Her goals are to spread awareness of IBD,
advocate for the IBD community, and
ensure patients’ medical, psychological, and
social stability.

Caroline is a positive, enthusiastic, caring,
and passionate Performing Arts instructor
and caretaker of IBD patients in her family.
She has been supporting her loved ones
through their IBD challenges for several
years.
Caroline is very keen on raising awareness
and helping warriors fight the disease with
a positive outlook. Together we can make
a difference and hopefully contribute to
finding a cure.

Lina Skayem
General Secretary

Rita Tabanji
Treasurer

Rita is a certified midwife currently
Lina is a Biochemist, Consultant in the
Healthcare Sector, and an IBD gladiator since completing her Masters degree and an IBD
caretaker since 2000. She supported Crohn’s
2009. Enthusiastic, strong and passionate,
disease patients through severe conditions
Lina is seeking to spread awareness and
and battles for 20 years. Rita’s goal is to
to support all IBD warriors. She advocates
raising our voice because she believes that improve IBD warriors’ quality of life and ease
their pain.
“we are partners in health.”
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Youssef Kassouf
Accountant

Dima Haidar
Communications officer

Youssef is an excellent Civil Engineer and
brave fighter of Crohn’s disease since 2013.
Equipped with positivity, perseverance, and
determination, he succeeded to mitigate
the disease’s influence on his personal and
professional development. Youssef has
considerable appetite to fight for the rights
of IBD patients. Working hand by hand,
powered by the goodwill and hope of real
survivors, we will lessen the scars of our
battle with IBD.

Dima is an ambitious Engineering Doctorate
Student and IBD warrior since 2011. She
survived a long excruciating battle with
Ulcerative Colitis and is currently taking on
life with her J-pouch every day at a time.
Dima is hoping to spread positivity and
to help other warriors through their IBD
journey. Embrace your tragedies and let’s
fight this disease together.

Cesar El Khoury
Co-Founder

Dr. Ala’ Sharara
Medical Advisor (Ex-officio)

Maître Cesar is our NGO Lawyer and IBD
warrior since 2011. He has been able to fight
Ulcerative Colitis for many years with the
help of medication and the guidance of his
doctors. Cesar hopes this association will
contribute to finding a cure for IBD and help
in leading a normal life.

Dr. Hazem Khalil
General Consultant

Gastroenterologist and Professor of
Medicine at the American University of Beirut
Medical Center and Consulting Professor
at Duke University in Durham, NC, USA.
He is the recipient of the Golden Jubilee
Clinical Research Excellence Award from
the Lebanese National Council for Research
in 2012. He is the Coordinator of the IBD
Interest Group in the Lebanese Society of
Gastroenterology, which developed the
national guidelines for treatment of IBD. He is
a co-investigator on a number of clinical trials
in Ulcerative Colitis and Crohn’s disease. He
is a passionate and a consummate advocate
of patients with Inflammatory Bowel Disease
and is a driving force in the foundation of the
IBD patient advocacy organization I Battle
Disease.
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OUR MISSION
Our goal is to improve the well-being and daily life of IBD

patients by providing medical, social, and psychological

support, as well as raising awareness of Crohn’s disease and
Ulcerative Colitis in our society.

OUR VISION
We aim at bringing together a community of professionals,
patients and their loved ones to work hand-in-hand to

overcome the daily battles of IBD, strive for a sustained
normal quality of life, and ultimately find a cure for IBD.
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WHAT WE DO!
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OUR NON-STOP TASKS!

1

2

3

Helping patients affected
by these diseases by
improving their quality
of life each day and
supporting them at all
levels.

Diversifying and growing
our funds so we can help
more patients in need.

Keeping IBD on the
Middle East region’s map
to make this organization
a MENA thought leader.

4

5

6

Empowering our
members.

Becoming an
EFFCA member.

Launching IBD
Center.
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A ROADMAP OF ACTIVITIES FOR 20/21

ROADMAP 2020 - 2021
2020
DECEMBER

IBD and Covid19: webinar

End of year: Board Meeting

2021
JANUARY

Q1 Board Meeting

MARCH

Webinar: Family Planning in IBD
from A to Z

APRIL

Q2 Board Meeting

MAY

Awareness Campaign

JUNE

Meet & Greet event

JULY

Q3 Board Meeting

OCTOBER

Family & Career planning
webinar

NOVEMBER

Q4 Board Meeting

DECEMBER

Center Launching &
Christmas Gathering
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IBD & COVID 19
WEBINAR
IBD and COVID-19 Webinar “What Do I Need to Know and Do as a
Patient?” was held by Dr. Ala’ SHARARA, Nathalie JBEILY, and Dr.
Souha KANJ.
We quickly responded to IBD patients by providing education and
resources to source the critical information they needed.
In a virtual setting, we discussed:
• The latest information about COVID-19 and IBD.
• Strategies for managing IBD treatment.
• The emotional and mental well-being while living through a
pandemic.
• Questions and concerns IBD patients have had about
vaccination.
The effort was comprehensive and ongoing. Through this
webinar, we made over 200 connections with our patients,
caregivers, and professionals in Lebanon and the Middle East.

EFFCA SILENT
MEMBER
We are pleased to announce that we became a
silent member in The European Federation of
Crohn’s & Ulcerative Colitis Associations (EFCCA)
which is an umbrella organization representing
41 national Crohn and Ulcerative Colitis
(collectively known as IBD) patient associations.
It’s an organization of people united in their
commitment to improve the life of over 10
million people living with IBD worldwide (3.4
million in Europe alone) and to give them a

Number of
attendees 200
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WEBINAR “THE PATIENT JOURNEY IN
IBD” OBSTACLES, CHALLENGES AND
OPPORTUNITIES
23RD OF MARCH, 2021

The diagnosis of IBD as ‘a chronic condition for life’ is extremely hard to accept. Many people living
with IBD choose to initially deny their diagnosis, especially younger people. They want to believe
they can live as before and somehow symptoms will disappear or that they can control and manage
anything that may flare up. There is fear associated with a diagnosis of IBD and it can be easier for
patients to blame it on other factors, for example something they ate, rather than their condition.
Furthermore, IBD patient experience is impacted by a lack of awareness from stakeholders despite
growing global disease prevalence. There was a significant need to plan “The Patient Journey in IBD”
webinar to share with people all the steps that IBD patients live from pre-diagnosis through treatment
and all psychological impacts they encounter so people can have deeper insights of IBD patient
journey and enhance the quality of life of IBD patients.
The webinar was held in on the 23rd of March, 2021 by Dr. Philippe SANYOUR, Dr Ala’ SHARARA, Dr.
Carla ABOU FADEL, and Dr Fadi DANIEL in addition to the IBD President, Nathalie JBEILY and IBD Board
Members, Mrs. Caroline CHALHOUB, Mrs. Rita TABANJI, and Mrs. Lina SKAYEM.
The webinar was preceded by a qualitative study of the patient journey starting from pre-diagnosis
through treatment and impacts on all levels.
The webinar was divided into 5 major headlines:
o

Pre-diagnosis

o

Diagnosis

o

Psychological Impact

o

Treatment

o

Patient Support and Advocacy

Special thanks to Takeda who made this webinar happen

Number of
attendees 150+
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HUGE CAMPAIGN IN SUPPORT
OF WORLD IBD DAY
What is World IBD Day?
World IBD Day was created in 2010 by 5 founding members including the Crohn’s
and Colitis Foundation (US), the Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation Canada, Crohn’s and
Colitis Australia, Crohn’s and Colitis UK, ABCD (Brazil) and the European Federation
of Crohn´s and Ulcerative Colitis Associations (EFCCA).
It takes place on the 19th of May each year and unites people worldwide in their
fight against Crohn’s disease and Ulcerative Colitis and to show support for people
living with these conditions as there is still little public understanding of the pain
and chronic suffering with which IBD patients courageously cope with every day of
their lives.
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Living with IBD
Living with a chronic, and often painful, illness can take a toll on a person´s mental health and emotional
well-being. It can be challenging and frustrating to manage not only the physical symptoms of Crohn’s disease
or Ulcerative Colitis, but also the stress, worry, depression, and anxiety that someone may feel along the way.
We see often that people with IBD do not really tell their story. They might live with pain and think it´s just
part of the disease. They might feel bad about their self-image, but do not talk about it. They might have good
medical scores related to their disease, but their quality of life is poor.

Break the
Stigma

Spread
Awareness

Support
Healthcare
providers

Better
Understanding
of IBD

We already know that there are several taboos and stigma that people with IBD are
facing daily, therefore we broke the silence with our IBD Campaign in May 2021.
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OUR CAMPAIGN
I Battle Disease had a key milestone with the campaign during the whole month of May,
sponsored by Pfizer, in support for the World IBD Day on May 19.
We didn’t miss a chance to be visible, we appeared on TV channels, broadcasted news,
newspapers, radio talk shows, podcasts, Instagram, Facebook, YouTube, and TikTok.
Our growth and visibility were huge; we received thousands of messages and calls from
Lebanon and the Middle East.
Our growth and visibility were huge; we received thousands of messages and calls from
Lebanon and the Middle East.
• Testimonial videos from patients, caregivers, and doctors were diffused on all our
platforms.
• Our filter on Instagram “Break the Stigma” was used by a large number of IBD people and
went viral; we even reached worldwide platforms.

Our World IBD Day 2021 Campaign has been supported by

Annual Report 2020
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SOCIAL MEDIA REPORT
Our social media report is a self-explanatory of our awareness campaign and reach.

Facebook

Instagram
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Tiktok

Twitter
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Economic Crisis in
Lebanon and Medicine
Shortage
After 2 years of living in uncertainty, Lebanon is experiencing
one of the worst economic crises in the world. As a result,
the dwindling supplies of fuel and medicine have pushed the
country’s health care system to the edge, therefore, chronic IBD
patients are directly affected by the crisis!
We have received several calls from patients who reported that
even the Ministry of Public Health has no longer the medicines
necessary for their treatments.
It is extremely worrying to see IBD patients, whose conditions
were stable, are now deteriorating again because they have not
been able to get access to the drugs and treatments they needed!
In the past months, we conducted a campaign concerning IBD
medicine shortage and we have received donations and help from
people in Lebanon, Europe, and the Middle East, thus we have
been able to support a great number of patients.
This current situation is alarming because we are reaching our
limits in terms of resources which can reduce our ability as an
NGO to pursue our mission taking into consideration the high
prices of IBD medicines and treatments.

19
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MEET & GREET
Dealing with Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) is extremely challenging. It means
missed university days or working days, hospitalisations, and, often, social isolation.
Our gathering provided the opportunity for people to interact with other people facing
similar challenges.
Most importantly, it lets IBD people know that they are not alone.
It is heartwarming to see all the patients interacting with others who understand what
it is like to be on lifelong medication and live with this disease that no one wants to talk
about.
The event was organised by Mrs. Caroline CHALHOUB, Mrs. Lina SKAYEM, Mrs. Rita
TABANJI and of course, the President Ms. Nathalie JBEILY. “Meet & Greet” took place
on the 28th of June at Habtoor Grand Hotel. There were 40+ attendees; we met, talked,
laughed, ate, and cut IBD cake; altogether, we had a blast!
This was the first reunion after COVID-19 pandemic; it gave IBD patients a chance to
catch up and talk about how the disease affected their lives, and share tips, experiences,
and advice.
We think it’s very important that we keep coming together in community and allowing
patients to realize that none of us are alone, that we’re all in this together and that even
though our journeys might be unique, we still have the bond of IBD.
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IBD AND ADVOCACY WITH OTHER
PATIENTS GROUPS IN THE MIDDLE EAST
AND THE ARAB WORLD: KUWAIT, KSA,
BAHRAIN, AND EGYPT
I Battle Disease decided to spread its wings to build strong regional ties and offer advocacy services
across the Arab world. The aim was to create support systems and connect with support groups
through Instagram. Hand in hand, we are working with the aforementioned support groups to raise
awareness.
We joined our efforts to shed light on the importance of emotional and mental health. Our efforts
to create a web of support have put us in direct contact with the IBD society in the UAE. All in all, we
aspire to form not only local, but regional movements of incredible support and advocacy across the
MENA region and the Arab world.
Our openness has put us on the map and we seek to maintain and grow our relations.
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IBD WEBINAR FAMILY AND CAREER
PLANNING
IBD seriously impacts the quality of life through ongoing and debilitating symptoms,

reduction in the ability to work, social stigma, challenges with physical intimacy, family
planning and restrictions in career choices.
IBD is often diagnosed at an early age, a decisive period in which patients often begin their
careers and are planning for a family and babies. It has been shown that IBD negatively
influences work productivity as well as family planning and leads to higher unemployment
work disability and single patients, or women who decide not to get pregnant because of
their disease.
To support IBD patients and stakeholders, our third webinar “Career & Family Planning”
came out on the 25th of October, 2021. We reached 150+ attendees from Lebanon and the
Middle East.
It was held by Ms. Nathalie JBEILY, Dr. Ala’ SHARARA, Ms. Dima HAIDAR-AHMAD, Dr. Rita SLIM,
Ms. Chantal ABBOUD, Dr. Faisal KAK, Dr. Cecilio AZAR, Dr. Farah FEYTROUNI, Mrs. Caroline
CHALHOUB, and Mrs. Rita FRANCIS, where we discussed the points below:
The webinar was divided into 5 major headlines:
o

Adjustment and Motivation

o

Fighting IBD Stigma

o

Career Planning

o

Sexual Health and Fertility in IBD

o

Pregnancy in IBD

o

The Child with IBD

o

I Battle Disease Commitment to Support and Advocacy: Building the IBD Center

The event was supported by our partners: Abbvie, Takeda and Janssen
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IBD CENTER OPENING

The first IBD Center in Lebanon and the Middle East will be opening its doors during the month of December; we
will be arranging a soft opening to introduce IBD patients to our new hub.
The center’s multidisciplinary teams draw upon a wide range of IBD-trained specialists to implement integrated,
proactive, and personalized care based on your specific needs. Our goals are to deliver timely and efficient
urgent care and proactive, ongoing health maintenance.
At IBD Center, we are planning to offer several programs and activities that improve the lives of our patients
living with IBD:
•

How to manage chronic disease while developing resilience.

•

Supporting female patients with IBD during their pregnancy.

•

Medication and Treatment Support.

•

Spreading awareness of possible effects on the course of your IBD or potential complications.

•

Dietary Assessment by an IBD-specialized Nutritionist.

•

Psychological Support.

•

Patients Round Table Discussions.

•

Physical Activities.

•

IBD Workshops

•

And many more…
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IBD WHATSAPP GROUP
Natural social network plays an important role in providing emotional support. However,
sometimes patients choose not to involve their family, and instead, prefer to interact with
peers because of their perceived support and ability to understand their experience.
Through Our WhatsApp members group, patients were able to share their experience with
each other, boosting self-confidence when handling their own condition. The various talks
are informative and beneficial.
The instant messaging group created by IBD has been highly effective in reaching out to a
wide range of IBD patients. Members share words of encouragement, tips for pain relief,
as well as how to cope with different side effects or symptoms. The members group has
successfully created a bond, insured a safe space for IBD patients, and gave moral support
for members to carry on their journey in life.
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PROJECTING TOWARDS
THE FUTURE

As we enter 2022, we are working in completely distorted circumstances. We are conducting
the review with external input when needed to ensure that we are clear about new
opportunities and challenges for our community. We learnt in 2021 how fast we can adapt
and innovate, and we want to make the most out of these positive qualities going forward.
Exciting events are planned for the upcoming year, we highlight the below:
•

We will be having activities in our new center.

•

Awareness campaign all throughout the month of May.

•

Reaching Ministry of Health for medications and treatments’ support.

•

EFFCA official member.

•

And many more…
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ROADMAP 2022
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Contact Info
+961 70 225 296

We are incredibly grateful to each and

info@ibattledisease.com

every one of our community members

www.ibattledisease.org

for enabling us to extend to so many

@ibattledisease

people living with IBD.
For more information about who we
are, what we do, and how you can
help, please get in touch.
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